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Elizabeth Davidson. Mrs. CarlThomas W. BrunkDo You i Know ?BriefLocal News Smith, Mrs. Phillip Wolf, Mrs. ;

Herman Coyle, Mrs. Ivan Blos--
ser, Mrs. Claude Smith, Mrs.
Lewis Simon, Mrs. B. Stupfel,
Mrs. Clement "Van deWeil and
Mrs. Thomas Welch.

Attending the affair from Sa
lem were Judge and Mrs. George
Rossman, Dr. and Mrs. Vernon
Douglas, Miss Beatrice Turtle,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bynon, jr.,
Miss Welch - and. Mrs. Carl W.
Emmons, member of the Marion :

county home hygiene committee.'

Ask 2 O'clock Came Salem
Cherrians, at their meeting this
week, ottered a recommendation
that the Willamette-Whitma- n
game which they are sponsoring
for Thanksgiving day here, be
set for 2 o'clock. The Cherrians
also discussed Installation and
initiation plans. Election will
be held Tuesday, December 6,
and installation cn ' Tuesday,
January 3.

Held for Marshflelo- V- Roderick
Long, 24, was lodged in the
county jail . last night, by state
police on a non-supp- charge
reported-pendi- ng against him at
Marshfield. Bail was set at $300.

Judge Brady. Here Judge
Hugh Brady of LaGrande was a
visitor in Salem yesterday. '.

.The eight Salem trade school bell are answered! by .

2307 children every morning.
Children may select from 5860 library books in ' the

classroom and circulating libraries.
. At mid-morni- ng and lunch periods an average of 820 '

stadents drink milk daily in six of the elementary schools.
During cold months last year hot chocolate was served

to an average of 60 children and hot lunches to about IS
children at Richmond school. This supply was furnished
by the Rotary Anns and parents.

Through immnniaation 84 of oar school children
are protected from smallpox and diphtheria. . .

The Remedial Clinic for exceptional children at Wash-lngto- n
school is commencing its foorth year. Daring the year '

nbont 83 girls and boys attend the informal classes and en-J-oy

mid-morni- ng lunches. . ;
Many grade schools listen regularly to the Standard

School broadcast every Thursday morning.
- Four classes at Richmond school have organized a Jan-l- or

Red Cross organization.
To papils interested in music, free band instruction Is

offered by Salem public schools.
Daring this American Education week open house will

be held, parents and friends are urged to observe the pro-
gressive methods used In each grade school.

Jury Notified
Not to Report

November, Term Cases Are
Postponed Indefinite

Period
Trial of November term Jury

cases was postponed indefinitely
In department one of circuit court
yesterday. Notices were mailed to
the Jurymen, who had earlier
been told to report Monday, ad-
vising them now not to turn out
for duty until further order. ;'.

After ,' a one-da-y session, the
grand Jury yesterday adjourned
nntil next Tuesday morning. Rou-

tine cases were understood to be
under consideration. Whether or
not the presence of Mrs. Earl H.
Fehl, wife of the former Jackson
county judge, in the courthouse
bad any connection with grand
Jury business was not made
known.

Cireuit Court
. Ruth Downing vs. Clifford Dow-

ning; complaint for divorce and
custody of five, children; desertion
alleged; married June 28, 1928,
at Albany.

- W. G. Hanna et al vs. Evan

at
IB

Red Cross Women

Discuss Projects
Mrs. Ronald Jones, Red Cross

roll call chairman of the Brooks
district, .called a committee tea
meeting Monday for committee
members of the Portland Road
suburban d i s t rj c t of the Red
Cross roll call drive. Roll call
procedure for' the district; com-
mittees were discussed. , -

Present at tho meeting were
Mrs. H. W. Irvine,; chairman of
the Keiier district ; Mrs. Ben
Claggett of th. Chemawa '. dis-
trict; Mies Agnea Wentiel, chair-
man of the Chemawa school roll
call committ;" .Miss V J. ; Ahem.
Mrs. Albert Stettler, chairman of
the Hayesville district; Mra.
Olive Doak Bynon,'secretary of
the Marion county chapter. Red

Cross, and Mra. Ronald Jones.

ruiiiillk

Early Polk Resident Was
State Representative;

Noted Stockman
Thomas W. Brunk. for whom

Brunk's corner six miles westifthis city was named, died early
yesterday at the age of 77 years.
He had lived at Brunk's comer
for the past. .77 years. ,

The eleventh child nf fam
ily , of 12, Thomas Brunk was
me son of Harrison Brunk who
came to Oregon over the old
Barlow trail in Novemher ia.s
Thomas was born on the 1060- -
acre rarm of his father on March
15, 1859. or lust nn mnnth nt
a day after Oregon gained
aiaienooa. un November 7.
1861, the family left, the log"
cabin in which Thomaa wa hnrn
and took the large house at the
uauas-inaepeden- ce roads' inter-
section where three generations
have since lived.

Served as Representative
Thomas Brunk was represen-

tative for Polk Jnd I.inonln
counties in the state legislature
trom 1913 to 1915; was a Mason
since 1901 and. an elder and
trustee of the First PhrUtian
ehurch." .

He was noted as a breeder of
pure livestock, including short-
horn cattle, Jersey, cattle and
Cotswold sheep and was among
the first to introduce the Poland-Chin- a

hog . into this section. -

H is. survived by his widow.
Mrs. Clara E. Brunk;. children;
Earl, Ernest - and Dr. Estill
Brunk, Mrs. Marie ?'Sundborr.
all of Salem:- - Mrs. Florets! Mora
of Berkeley,- - Calif.. A brother,
tu u. . wuttk .or Independence,
six grandchildren and one great
grandchild alscT' survive." '

CIough-Barrtc- k Company . is in
charge of services : to - be. held
from their chape! Saturday, at
10:30 a. m. with burial at Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.' Rev. Guy
L. Drill of the First Christian
church will officiate.

Certificates Are
Awarded Mothers
Presentation ot certificates in

home hygiene rn.nA care of Kirk
to members' of the St. Paul
Mother's club who had success-
fully completed the course given

y tne Marion county chanter.
American Red Cross, and the
Marion county department of
health under the direction of
Miss Beatrice Turtle was made
Monday night at a card party in
their honor at St. Paul.

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, coun
ty health officer, spoke briefly
and presented Judge George
Kossman, chairman of the Ma-

rion county chapter, .Red Cross
who spoke informally and gave
the certificates to the successful
graduates.

The graduates were Mrs

Smith Thanks Voters Jim JL

Smith, c o u & 1 7 commissioner-elec- t,

yesterday expressed his
appreciation for his election
Tuesday to the office he held
for 12 year before his volun-
tary retirement four years ago.
"I shall faithfully give a' business
yesterday at the age of 79 years,
administration of county af-

fairs,". Jw said. "As in the past
It shall be my objective to see
that county business is handled

. In that fashion and I wish to
express my thanks and appreci-
ation to the many friends who
supported me in the-- campaign
and at the polls.".

We shall be glad to give informal
: tion about the new class in be-

ginning shorthand, which will he
started at the Capitol Business
College day school next Monday.
A good time to begin the course.

Eakin Lions Speaker Jack
Eakin, - Dallas abstractor and
past . department commander of
the American Legion, will speak
at the Salem. Lions club luncheon
at the Marion hotel today noon.
The program will be devoted to
recognition of Armistice day. A

week from tomorrow the local
' clifb will assist In charter night

ceremonies for the new . Silver-- :

ton Lions club. t "

Coat saje. Exceptional values of-

fered this week on .entire stock.
Milady's Shop. . r

Illrons Taken HomeFireman
Norrell Hfrons, who pas-- - been
ill" with . pneumonia, at, the Salem
General- - hospital' for the past
week, was returned to his .home
at-2J- 8 South 24th street . yester--'
day. . His , condition was reported
as good. .

The Salem Federal still pays 4 per
. cent on Insured savings.

... Letters Unclaimed Two let-

ters are being held at the cham-
ber of commerce for W. W. Ket-
tle, Jr., whose whereabouts here
the chamber Is unable to locate.
One is an airmail from New
York; the other from LaGrande.

. Assault Charged Leonard
Wittenberg was arrested by
sheriff's deputies yesterday on a
charge of assault . and battery.
He later posted $50 ball.

Tovmsend - Chorus The Town-sen- d

chorus is to be entertained
at the home of Mrs. P. W. Davies,
94r North Cottage, Saturday
night at 7:30 o'clock. A special
program has been arranged.

No Meeting Friday The Credit
association will not hold its . usual
Friday noon luncheon session this
week. In observance of Armistice
day. -

RECTAL AND COLON
TROUBLES

Ka4irIy4oa away with fcy
aocthoaa. 10

ent to Mot.
( tima from work.

Waat wa hivt doaa for
tkonaaada of other wa caa
da lot jem Learn what it ,

A fca tnittl b
apaciaiiata who ara long experienced la
thu particular Una of work.
TKK BOOKLET Cttr writ tar
H. Vmj intrrtttiag sad imtruetiww.

Dr.CJ.DEAn CLINIC
Mryaicja am Surfaow - .

N.B. Cor. E. Burnside and Grand Arm.
Telephone EAat J91S Portland. Oregon

ituary

Ladd & Bush Made

Harding Executor
Ladd & Bush- - Trust company

was yesterday appointed executor
of the $25,000 estate of Eleanor
Harding under t e r m s of a will
made in 1935 when she was 97
years- - old.. The court' named
John Wehrum, Frank Vachter
and iH.-- ' W. Compton appraisers; -

The will provided that a daugh-
ter. Amy Harding, should receive
her mother's residence a n d ac-

companying household goods and
land in payment for care given,
that three children, Amy Hard-
ing, Gertrude White, and Charles
Harding, should share equally in
the farm and equipment located
west of Woodburn and that of the
ret idue one-fif- th . each should go
to the children, one-fif-th to Pearl,
Grace, and Lester Harding,- - grand-
children, and the other fifth to
Merlin, Clara and Irma Harding,
Also grandchildren.

praisal, $22,130.99, Including
$3000 In. real property, by. Ole
Satern, Otto Legard and C. B.
Anderson. .

Ed R. Price guardianship; . or-

der for Otto M. Bowman, guar-

dian, to sell West Salem real
property, lots 25 and 26, Waters
addition.

Stafford Barber estate; order
for Keith O'Hair, administrator,
to reshingle house.

Marriage Licenses
Alfred J. Domogalla, legal, mer-

chant, and Lulu Wlederkehr, le-

gal, stenographer, both of 611
North Capitol street, Salem.

Eugene Goldade, legal, farmer,
Gervais, and Amanda Gilles, le-

gal, housekeeper, Woodburn.
Joseph John Meithof, 26, truck

driver. Brooks route one, and
Mary Louise Endrlgo, 18, house-
keeper, Gervais.

Hugh A. Scott. 24, statistician,
735 North Capitol street, and Er-m- a

M. Weisser, legal, telephone
operator, 629 North Winter street,
both of Salem.

Buford Rose, 22, farmer; Hub-

bard route one, and Mary Bum-barge- r,

16, housekeeper, Hub-

bard.
Justice Court

Melvin L. Brown; $5 fine, no
license plates.

Merton Demaray; hearing on
rape charge postponed to 2 P- -

Municipal Court
Albert Faulkner, drunk; a 10-d- ay

jail sentence suspended to
leave town;

Robert Nett, drunk; fined $10,
committed to jail to serve out
the fine.

Ernest Lind, drunk; fined $10,
committed to Jail to serve out the
fine.

Percy Dittmar, drunk; fined
$10, committed to jail to serve
out the fine.

Davis et al; defense motion to
have complaint made more defi-
nite and certain assets listed.
- William A: Wtlklns vv Chria

Knudsen et al ; motion for place
bnjtrial' docket. ;

H. H. Daniels vs. Arthur IL
Moore ; motion for t place on mor:
tion docket.! .,

W. C. Winslow vs. Beatrice. E.
Bollier; stipulation for dismissal'
of suit under agreement, whereby,
defendant is to relocate retain- -,

ing wall along Mill creek to con-

form to certain property ' lines.
Marian Rinker. vs. Richard Rin-ke- r;

complaint for divorce "and
custody of one child; cruel and
Inhuman treatment alleged; mar-
ried May 8, 1936, at Vancouver,
Wash.

' Utilities commissioner vs. W. J.
Davenport; amended answer.
- Apolonia Beutler vs. Othel E.
Lee et a motion to have plain-
tiff's "deposition taken. '

'Alma J. Black well vs. Ralph H.
Kletzlng; answer of defendant
and separate. answer setting up as
setoffs claims for J 7 00 for board
and room furnished plaintiff for
three years, 30 for storage and
moving of her household goods,
$9 for milk furnished and 1 10
for a heater.

Transcripts of Salem justice
court judgments in favor of Cred-
it Bureaus, Inc., and against de-

fendants as follows: Elijah War-
ner, $250; Frank Zinn, $115.83;
J. R. Trotter, 819.59; Ernest Ries-tere- r,

$150.64 ; Grace E. Garbe,
883.90; V. O. Kelly, 135.44 and
$2.13.

Ida E. Neis, executrix, vs. R. H.
Wood; certificate showing attach-
ment of real property in Yamhill
county.

Probate Court
. Lena E. David estate; appraisal,

$100, by William S. Walton, Es-

ther Alrick and Margaret Ross.
W. H. Dancy estate; order for

Jessie Creighton Jones, executrix,
to transfer certain securities to
herself, Adelaid M. Eberlin, Ma-

bel Creighton, Laura Eberlin,
Rosaie Porter, the Salem YWCA
and Salem General hospital; clos-
ing order granted.

Nettie J. Tibbett estate; order
for hearing December 10 on final
account of J. Fuhrer, administra-
tor. ,

Anna Stute estate; order ap-

proving final account of John
Stute, administrator.

Elvena, Imer and Carmon Hen-
ry guardianship; order for hear-
ing November 29 on report of
C. E. Henry, guardian, on sale of
real property to L. J. Larson and
wife for $1400.

Josephine Jacobson estate; an--

tS
There
you.

trading at Salem's busiest
market.' -

BREAST of VEAL

Coming Events
Nov. 15 Oration by General

Brelel at old high auditorium,
sponsored by IOOF.

Wallace Plans TripState Pub
lic Utility Commissioner N. G.

Wallace will leave Thursday night
for New Orleans, where he will
attend a national meeting of state
utility commissioners. Wallace is
scheduled to give an address dur-
ing the conference. He will be

by T. O. Russell, In
charge of the engineering division
of the utility department.

Big furniture auction tonight,
7!30. Woodry's Mart.

No Realty Meet In observance
of Armistice day there will be no
Friday luncheon meeting ' of the
Salem Realty board. The night
class in realty practice will not
meet Friday, but will continue its
sessions November 18 when Hor-
ace A. Dryer, a farm appraisal ex-

pert, will speak.

Luta Florist, 1276 N. Lib. 9592.

Hand Hurt in Wringer Pris-cil- la

Turner, 4, sustained minor
injuries to her hand yesterday
when it was caught in. a clothes
wringer. 'She resides at 460
North 13th street.

Motor Fire Firemen were
yesterday' called to 475 North
Commercial, where the wiring in
a furnace motor had caught fire.

Ob
"Reeves"..- -

Mrs. Mary J. Reeves .was born
near Junction City, July '22, 1863
and died Tuesday, November 8,
1938, at Salem. She is survived by
her daughter, Mrs. Ray L. Smith,
of Salem, and her son, Ralph. H.
Reeves' of Lebanon, two grand-
children, Harold Reeves and Mary
Kathryn Reeves, of Lebanon;
three brothers, John Wehrum, of
West Woodburn, Abby Wehrum
and Clark Wehrum, of Vancou-
ver, Wash., and a niece, Mrs. Jun-
ior Eckley of Salem," Funeral
services will be held at the Lowe
chapel in Lebanon, Thursday, Nor
vember 1 0 at 2 p. m.. Dr. James
E. Milligan officiating. Interment
Masonic cemetery, Lebanon.

Chaple
Robert Chaple, 53, at the res-

idence on route three Salem. Sur-
vived by four sisters, Mrs. George
Vick and Mrs. Margaret Walthers,
both of Salem, Mrs. Hollis Dow-

ner of Aumsville and Mrs. Jose-
phine Elmer of Minnesota; three
brothers, Leo and Charles of Wis-

consin and Eira Chaple of Prince-
ton, Idaho. Funeral services will
be held at the Terwilliger Funeral
home, 770 Chemeketa, Thursday,
November 10 at 10 a. m. Rev.
H. C. Stover officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

Gregson
Andrew S. Gregson, 72, at a lo-

cal hospital November 7. Sur-
vived by widow Louisa, Salem;
two daughters, Mrs. Rose, Colvin
of Everett, Wash., and Mrs. Ruby
Ritner of Spokane, Wash.; five

Modess
12's ......20c
12's jr. ..19c

and Lund 36's 54c

Kotex 1
12's 20c
30's 48c
36's 57c
48's .1 75c

76c
Ovaltine

59c
75c

Mead's
with adv.

63cuse Schaefer's

eoc

Vick's
Nose Drops

COc

Alka-Seltz- er

Cologne 49c
toilet

COc

Mum
Deodorantthis adv.

49cAll Night
from backaches,
frequent getting 60c

Younger Vote Is
Held Democratic
Bulk of the younger vote cast

at the local polls Tuesday was
by democrats, a check yesterd y
with election boards showed..
according to Cecil ; Edwards, 'inCharge of the republican and
Sprague offices here. .

Edwards said that this was
not surprising, in view the party
nas oeen ritaiized araoncr the
young people with patronage
He concluded, however? that the
minor part : nartisan nolitics slav
ed in the current election indi
cated that . conservatism aeainst
extreme leftist rather than indi
vidual or party, was the rear is-
sue. .

Governor Quotes
Motto on Result
Governor Charles H. Martin.

in commenting Wednesday on
the results of Tuesday's general
election in Oregon, issued the
terse statement: .

"True ' to her motto, Oregon
flies with her own wings.'

A telegram from Wallace S.
Wharton, executive secretary to
Governor Martin, to Elton Wat- -
kins, Portland attorney, read:

"Would you be interested in
buying a slightly used tent?"

Watkins was one of Henry L.
Hess' most ardent supporters
during the general election cam-
paign.

.Governor Martin was all smiles
when he entered the executive
department early Wednesday and
told newspapermen he was feel
ing "bully."

Disabled Veterans Plan
Observance of Armistice
The Armistice day activities of

the Disabled American Veterans
of the World War and auxiliary
will include a no-ho-st dinner at
the armory after the parade and
a radio program Friday evening
at 5:15 arranged by the radio
chairman, Mrs. Wm. Bliven. The
patriotic program wil lbe pro-
duced by' the American Lutheran
church and will consist of a
speech and singing.
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SHOULD STUDY

THESE PICTURES

D Boyaf Tablet (n
watr-r-- it star! to -- .
integrate in 2 second

-- hc b ready to .

"ge ! warkf rapi-l- y-

This "Quick DiuolTiag' Prepertj
is Why BAYER Aspirin Acts S

Fist U "Take HoM" of Muscular

Aches and Pains

If you suffer with headaches or the
pains of rheumatism or neuritis,
keep the above picture about gen-
uine Bayer Aspirin in your mind.
Especially if quick relief is what
you want;

For the way a Bayer Tablet works
in the glass is the way it works when
you take it It starts to dissolve al-

most at once hence is ready to
"take hold" of the rheumatic pain
or headache with astonishing speed.
Relief often comes in a few minutes.

Always ask for
"BAYER Aspirin"

never ask for
"aspirin" alone.

15!FOKU TABLETS

2 FULL DOZEN 2Ss

'.(CAHtS

5w7 J U W

mmctb.

3IHL&EIFEI&, f njf.

1!
V 135 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

Phone 5197 or 7023
Prices Friday, Saturday Through Monday

Sole Agent Penslar Remedies in Marion County
BE WISE AND SCHAEFERIZE

sons, ?A n d r ft w of Great - Falls,
Mont.Willrim of Yakima; Leo of
Spokane, and Gerald .and Ed
Gregson of Salem ; one sister,
three brothers. Remains are -- in
care of the Terwilliger --funeral
home, 770 Chemeketa' street.
Services will be held Thursday at
2 p.m. from the Latter Day Saints
church, Bishop Hawkins officiat-
ing. Interment City View cem-
etery.,. .

' 1"!. ;"

Ottman ,

Fred S. Ottman, at the resi-
dence, 492 N. Cottage street, Tues-
day, November 8, at the age of 66
years. Survived by daughter, Mrs.
Hazel Heslen; sons, -- Floyd H.,
Clifford A., and Lawrence E. Ott-
man, all of Portland; two grand-
children. Services will be held Sat-
urday, November 12, at 1. p. m.
from Miller &. Tracy, chapel, Port-
land. Interment Lincoln Memorial
pirk, Portland.

Brunk
Thomas W. Brunk, 79, Novem

ber 9, at Brunk's corner residence.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Clara E.
Brunk; sons, Earl, Ernest and Dr.
Estill Brunk, all of Salem; daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marie Sundborg of Sa-

lem, Mrs. Floreta Morse of Berk-
eley, Calif.; six grandchildren, one
great-grandchi- ld and a brother, H.
D. Brunk of Independence. Serv-
ices will be held from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Saturday, Novem-
ber 12, at 10:30 a. m. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park. Rev. Guy
L. Drill will officiate. Ritualistic
services by Rickreall lodge No.
110, AF & AM, E. L. Wieder as-

sisting.

Persey
William Albert Persey, 68, late

resident of 637 North 20th street.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Sophie
Persey; daughter, Mrs. Anna Per-
sey Morgan; granddaughter, Miss
Ruth Anna Morgan; brothers, Au-
gust of Scotts Mills, Herman and
Charles of Salem and Frank of
Elizabeth, Minn.; sisters, Mrs.
John Kurz of Monitor and Mrs.
Carrie Scofield of Hibbing, Minn.
Services will be held from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Saturday,
November 12, at 1:30 p. m. with
Interment in City View cemetery.
Rev. Gross will officiate.

Births
Herrall To. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Herrall, 1780 Fairmount, a
daughter, Linda Anne, born No
vember 7 at the Salem General
hospital.

C a s h i n g To Mr. and Mrs.
Stearns Cushing, jr., Hermiston, a
daughter, Charlene Ann, born Oc-

tober 25 at the Salem General hos-
pital.

lirassrield To Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice L. Brassfield, 149 East
Wilson, a son, Roger Samuel, born
November 2 at the Deaconess hos-
pital.

Bo Jen To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Bowden, 2345 Fairgrounds
road, a son, Donald Lloyd, born
November 4 at the Deaconess hos-
pital.

W a 1 1 a c e To Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Wallace, Albany, a
daughter, Carol Luanna, born No-
vember 5 at the Deaconess hos-
pital.

Kilday To Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur A. Kilday, 1238 North Fifth,
a daughter, born November 6.

Corbett To Mr. and Mrs. Roy
E. Corbett, Gervais, a' daughter,
Karen Marie, born November 4 at
the Bungalow Maternity home.

Shram To Mr. and Mrs. Wood-ro- w

S. Shrum, 690 Thompson, a
daughter, Deanna Jean, born No-
vember 6 at the Deaconess hos-
pital.

'-- Uankel To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Hankel, jr., Aumsville,
twins, Darleen Jean and Laurl-enn- e

- Joan, born November 7 at
the Deaconess hospital. '

"The Kind
You Want . . . the Way
, m vi use it

Misses' and Women's
Stop-Fightin- g -

Don't, fight your cough get
rid. of it correctly Use Schae-fer'- s

tested wIntel
too

A, B, D, G
Capsules

$2.17 Throat

MCDOWELL'S
MARKET

Salem's Leading Market
'

are real savings here for
folks. Drop in and do your

Balsam

50c & $1.00
Best for the whole family -

so
Halibut,

Liver Oil
Capsules

54c' Ileathf ul ,

Delicions Candy

Yesterday's Priee ira

Sold elsewhere J J
up fo 29.50 1

Prices slashed on the season's smartest coats!
Styles you've admired for their slimming lines.
Huge fur collars in Wolf, Persian Lamb and other
fine furs. Come early! Black; colors. Sizes for alL

Yesterday Price tran 1490
h

Shoulder
Roast

Cod-Liv-
er

Oil
Full quart

75c

Regular 50c Value

Garden Court
Benzoin A Almond Cream

Excellent for the hands
and complexion. PIG HOCKS Fresh

Cured
or

and best-equipp- ed meat

Trimmed for
Staffing H2C

0 (5? EO
of Beef or

to BoO

ESs, ESc
Satisfying

Pott Moaotts
100 15c

Cod Liver
Oil Tablets ; Left

Take care of
G7c For sure relief

FootRight Foot
both your feet Sold ofWher

Up fO 16.98Guaranteed

Corn Remedy
25c

(No relief, no pay.)

SfipfloSim StteaEi , isOc

Sal Hepatica
Laxative

49c

Take advantage of the tremendous savings! Tai-
lored and dressy coats! Furred or self-trimme-

d!

Fitted and swagger styles! Every one is carefully
tailored. Save now at Wards. Sizes for all.

Yesterday 's Price was
Bosoca Km?

Inexpensive
PEPENDABLE

PRESCRIPTIONS
SOe ..

Ipana .

Tooth Paste
Nelson's

SolJ elsewhere
up fo 1Z98

Eau de
A delightful,

water. SOc value.
refreshing

Regular

15c This is your chance to save more than ever on a '
tailored coat! Fleeces and tweeds with smart self
trim. Sport and semi-dre- ss styles designed to flat-
ter. Glowing colors. Come early! Sizes for all.

Fresh Side Pffx Salt Pork

HEAVVo ijb!aOQ-PffBisa-

Eiafo nflfl. 3I73
, . - A Real Good Buy . .

Come in folks, and tee Salem busiest meat mar-
ket, uith its largest stock of fresh and cured
meats in town. '

OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M. SATURDAY.

100
Anacin
Tablets With

90c Sleep Well
For best relief
burning pain,

Bromo-SelU- er

49c

100
Bayer

Aspirin

59c

up nights, etc
Use Schaefer's

Diuretic Tonic
For Real Relief 8 .Dr. F.C; tones:

E. CorMT
155 N. Liberty Phone 3194

Stat St. if L


